Agenda

Introductions
EH&S Updates
Safety Committees
District Incidents
Current Items for Review
  AHJ’s
  Sandwich Boards
What’s Next?
Introductions

Campus Safety Committee Leadership
Campus Safety Committee Members
PCC Staff and Faculty
Environmental, Health & Safety
Why am I Here? – PCC Safety Culture

PCC Board Policy B507: PCC’s overall commitment to provide a safe, healthful environment for its employees, students & visitors; also addresses environmentally-respectful practices

Environmental Health & Safety (EHS) is authorized to oversee safety and environmental programs and to provide recommendations and guidance on the prevention of injury and environmental damage
Why am I Here? – Safety Council

- Alignment of campus safety committees’ structure, activities and communications
- Linking campus safety committees and service centers
- Safety program review, input, and advocacy
- Safety program innovation/recommendations (branding, continuous improvement)
- District wide incident/accident trend analysis
- Benchmarking
Safety Council – Proposed Membership

Campus Safety Committee Chairpersons
Disability Services
Environmental, Health & Safety
Facilities Management Services – Operations
Human Resources
Information Technology
Project Planning, Design & Construction
Public Safety
Risk Services
PCC Safety Committees

Sylvania – Including Newberg and Bond
Cascade – Including Metro & Swan Island
Rock Creek – Including Willowcreek & Hillsboro
Southeast – Including Climb

Chapter 3 – Safety Committees
  Definitions
  Meeting Format
  Agenda
  Minutes
  Inspection Audit Worksheet
  Inspection Hazard Compliance Report
Safety Council – Current Items for Review

District Incidents
Authorities Having Jurisdiction (AHJ’s)
Sandwich Boards
What’s Next?

Commitment to participate and engage
Assist with safety committee leadership and membership recruitment
2018 April Meeting

QUESTIONS??